
 

BOOKING FORM 

EVENTS SPRING/SUMMER 2024 
 

Please complete the relevant section(s) of the Booking Form and, unless otherwise stated, return to 

Corona Worldwide,  Room 148, China Works, 100 Black Prince Road, London SE1 7SJ 

 

JOINT COMMONWEALTH ORGANISATIONS 

Tuesday 21st May 2024 
 

The Joint Commonwealth Organisations had hoped to hold their 2024 Spring Event at the Tower of Lon-

don, but this has not proved possible, so research is ongoing into four prospective alternatives….. 
 

    1)  Somerset House—their current exhibition and lunch 

    2)  A Riverboat Cruise to Kew, with lunch at a local pub, the Greyhound 

    3)  The Royal Opera House tour with a lunch, probably in nearby Covent Garden 

    4)  A tour of the Globe Theatre, with afternoon tea with a Macbeth Theme in the Swan Restaurant 
 

Most of these venues cannot be firmed up until the New Year, too late for the Autumn Mailing, so the 

final decision on the Event will be taken by the Committee in mid January.  However, the Committee 

have agreed the date above for their spring event 
 

Any Member wishing to express interest in attending the Event  should contact me by email —

margaretapinder@gmail.com or telephone 020 7737 7628, Mobile 07887 994 926. 

Liability for Accident:   Corona Worldwide wishes to inform its members and their guests 

that all arrangements made by the Society for them to attend a Corona Worldwide func-

tion, meeting or event are made by the Society as agents for such members or guests.   Co-

rona Worldwide, therefore, accepts no responsibility for any injury, loss or inconvenience to 

such persons in consequence of their attendance at any of its meetings, functions or events.  

Please note that it may be the case that not all of those attending, hosting or serving at any 

such event may have been vaccinated against Covid-19  

 

MEMBERS’ ACTIVITIES MAILING LISTS  

Registered Charity No 204802 

 

Please tick the appropriate box(es) and return, together with a stamped addressed envelope for each section, 

unless you wish to receive notices by email, to Headquarters, Corona Worldwide, Room 148, China Works, 100 

Black Prince Road, London SE1 7SJ. 
 

 LONDON EVENTS: Please add my name to the mailing list to consent to receive mailings—

approximately 11 per year.  Please note that members attending London Events may elect to receive notification of 

events by email.  If you have no email address, please ensure that you send a stamped addressed envelope for each 

monthly mailing of information.  Alternatively, the list of London Events is on the Corona Website under ‘News’ 

and the application forms under ‘Downloads’ as they become available. 
 

NAME _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TEL. _______________________  EMAIL ADDRESS ________________________________________________________ 
 

   INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS: Please add my name to the Individual Members list to consent to receive mail-

ings—two to three per year.  Please note that individual members’ newsletters can only be sent to those sending a 

stamped addressed envelope as above.  However, the newsletter can be sent to you free of charge by email if you 

have an email address 
 

NAME _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TEL. ___________________________ EMAIL ADDRESS _____________________________________________________  

 

mailto:Margaretapinder@gmail.com


 

HEADQUARTERS GOODS FOR SALE 
 

Christmas cards and notepads 
Christmas Card ‘Long Journey to Bethlehem’ (pack of 10) £3.25—NEW 

Christmas Card—’Dove’ (pack of 10) £3.25 

Christmas Card ‘Fox in Winter’ (pack of 10) £3.25 

Christmas Card ‘Christmas Hoot’ (pack of 10) £3.25 

Mixed pack of 10 cards £3.25 

Postage for one pack of cards—£2.40 per pack.  Two to thirteen packs are sent as a Small Parcel and cost £3.50 

per parcel 

Corona Notepad £2.00 
 

Other Items 
  

Corona Cookbook 2006 £1.00 + £3.50 p&p 

Corona History—’40 years of service’  Donation + £3.50 p&p 

Corona South African keyring—wire and bead £0.50 

Corona enamel badge—blue and silver solid £7.00 

Corona silver brooch (in shape of Corona crown, hollow ) £40.00 

Corona silver pendant (in shape of Corona crown, hollow ) £27.00 

 

Silver items will only be dispatched by Special Delivery, and the actual cost of this will be added to the price. 
 

Please send your order to:-         

Corona Worldwide 

Room 148 China Works, 100 Black Prince Road 

London SE1 7SJ 
 

Please add 1.55p postage for each item unless otherwise stated unless you wish to arrange to collect your 

order from HQ.  Postage for bulk orders will be 

charged at cost.  Please make all cheques payable to ‘Corona Worldwide’ 

 

 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

New Christmas Card—Long Journey 

to Bethlehem 

Above L to R: ‘Dove’ 

and ‘Christmas Hoot’ 
 

Below: 

‘Fox in Winter’ 


